Astra Suites
Type :

Hotel

Rating :

4 Star

Location :

Imerovigli

Description
Perched atop the most stunning volcanic cliffs of Santorini, resembling a quaint Cycladic village, are the Astra Suites hotel in the peaceful
village of Imerovigli! With breathtaking panoramic views of the mysterious caldera, a sleeping volcano, and the endless blue Aegean sea,
Astra Suites is now listed in the Top 25 Hotels of the World, as chosen by TripAdvisor members and awarded by Condé Nast Johansens as
the Most Romantic Hotel. Come experience a true luxury suite hotel on the stunning Greek island of Santorini, also recognized in the
exceptional service category for hotels in Greece by TripAdvisor members!

Astra Suites has the best location on Santorini for enjoying the most breathtaking sunsets on earth, right from your own private balcony.
Guests can relax on their luxurious suite's balcony, some of them featuring its very own private heated pool or jacuzzi. The suites also offer
extraordinary service and amenities designed to spoil its guests. Other facilities for guests to enjoy include an infinity pool, pool bar, a spa,
and gourmet cuisine.

General Amenities
24 Hour Reception Desk
Air Conditioning
Bar
Beach Towels
Business Centre
Concierge
Currency Exchange
Doctor
Jacuzzi
Laptop Sized Safe
Laundry Service
Lobby Bar
Luggage Porterage
Luggage Storage
Pool
Pool Bar
Restaurant
Room Service
Satellite TV
Sauna
Spa
Sun Terrace
Tour desk
Wifi

Rooms
Family Suite

Room Amenities
Balcony
Air Conditioning

Description

Traditional, cave style suite featuring two-bedrooms, two bathrooms, a

Shower
Wifi
Satellite TV
Room Service
In Room Safe
Hairdryer
Kitchenette
Mini Bar
Desk
Telephone
Bathroom
Amenities
Pool Towels
Volcano View
Breakfast in the
room

spacious shared family room area, one parents’ bedroom and a second
smaller children’s bedroom, each bedroom with one matrimonial bed and
attached bathroom with shower, entertainment system, fully-equipped
kitchenette in second bedroom area, and your own family-sized balcony
terrace overlooking the volcano, Aegean Sea & sunset! Ground floor unit,
can accommodate up to four family members with one built-in on sofa if
needed. Rate includes up two adults and two children. Approximately 55
sqm.
Outdoor terrace: Located on the ground floor therefore, although you have
your own terrace and it is not shared, it is not secluded as you can be seen
by other guests passing by.
*Designed and recommended for families only rather than two couples, due
to privacy and bedding issues.

Privacy Note

While each accommodation does have its own private balcony or terrace, this
means the space is yours alone and is not shared with other guests, it does
not mean you cannot be seen by anyone, as the building of walls and
partitions would block the beautiful caldera scenery you come here to enjoy.
That said, the Superior, Honeymoon and Pool Suites are the most private
accommodations possible, so we encourage you to book only these
categories if you wish maximum privacy in this type of setting.
Junior Suite

Room Amenities
Balcony
Air Conditioning
Queen
Shower
Wifi
Satellite TV
Room Service
In Room Safe
Hairdryer
Kitchenette
Mini Bar

Description
Featuring living room and separate bedroom area with one matrimonial bed (some
featuring upstairs loft bedroom), bathroom with shower, fully-equipped kitchenette,
and your own terrace overlooking the volcano, Aegean Sea & sunset! Mostly
ground floor units just off the main terrace or overlooking our stunning pool area,
some can accommodate up to four guests with two on sofas. Some units are open
plan. Approximately 40sqm.

*Outdoor terrace: Located on the ground floor swimming pool level
therefore, although you have your own terrace and it is not shared, it is not
secluded as you can be seen by other guests passing by.
Privacy Note

While each accommodation does have its own private balcony or terrace, this
means the space is yours alone and is not shared with other guests, it does
not mean you cannot be seen by anyone, as the building of walls and
partitions would block the beautiful caldera scenery you come here to enjoy.
That said, the Superior, Honeymoon and Pool Suites are the most private
accommodations possible, so we encourage you to book only these
categories if you wish maximum privacy in this type of setting.

Luxury Collection - Pool Room Amenities
Suite
Balcony
Air Conditioning
Wifi
Kitchenette
Private Pool
Volcano View

Description

Features a very spacious living room area highlighted by local art, a bedroom
with one king bed, spacious bathroom with shower and dressing area,
entertainment system, fully equipped kitchenette, and a very spacious and
private panoramic veranda with your very own private heated swimming
pool (The pool is heated only during the low and middle season) overlooking
the volcano, Aegean Sea & sunset!

Privacy Note

While each accommodation does have its own private balcony or terrace, this

means the space is yours alone and is not shared with other guests, it does
not mean you cannot be seen by anyone, as the building of walls and
partitions would block the beautiful caldera scenery you come here to enjoy.
That said, the Superior, Honeymoon and Pool Suites are the most private
accommodations possible, so we encourage you to book only these
categories if you wish maximum privacy in this type of setting.
Senior Suite

Room Amenities
Balcony
Air Conditioning
Queen
Sea View
Shower
Wifi
Satellite TV
Room Service
In Room Safe
Hairdryer
Kitchenette
Mini Bar

Description
Featuring spacious living room and bedroom areas, with one matrimonial bed,
bathroom with shower, entertainment system, fully-equipped kitchenette, and
private balcony overlooking the volcano, Aegean Sea & sunset!
Various level units offering a higher degree of privacy, some can accommodate up
to four guests with two on sofas. Some units are open plan. Approximately 60sqm.

Outdoor terrace: Located on a higher floor so it offers a higher degree of
privacy. You cannot be seen by other guests passing by in front of you, as on
the ground floor level.

Privacy Note

While each accommodation does have its own private balcony or terrace, this
means the space is yours alone and is not shared with other guests, it does
not mean you cannot be seen by anyone, as the building of walls and
partitions would block the beautiful caldera scenery you come here to enjoy.
That said, the Superior, Honeymoon and Pool Suites are the most private
accommodations possible, so we encourage you to book only these
categories if you wish maximum privacy in this type of setting.
Studio

Room Amenities
Balcony
Air Conditioning
Sea View
Shower
Wifi
Satellite TV
Room Service
In Room Safe
Hairdryer
Kitchenette

Description
Featuring an open plan living space, sleeping area with one matrimonial bed
(some featuring upstairs loft bedroom), bathroom with shower, fully-equipped
kitchenette, and your own terrace overlooking the volcano, Aegean Sea & sunset!
Mostly ground floor units just off our main terrace area, some can accommodate
up to three guests with one on sofa. Approximately 25sqm.

*Outdoor terrace: Located on the ground floor swimming pool level
therefore, although you have your own terrace, it is not secluded and you can
be seen by your neighbouring guests and also other guests passing by.
Approximately 20-25 sqm.

Privacy Note

While each accommodation does have its own private balcony or terrace, this
means the space is yours alone and is not shared with other guests, it does
not mean you cannot be seen by anyone, as the building of walls and
partitions would block the beautiful caldera scenery you come here to enjoy.
That said, the Superior, Honeymoon and Pool Suites are the most private
accommodations possible, so we encourage you to book only these
categories if you wish maximum privacy in this type of setting.

Pricing Availability
Please contact us today by either phone or email for pricing and we will be happy to assist you in achieving the best possible pricing for
this package!
Email : info@landofthegods.com
Phone : 1-866-924-8259
Family Suite

Pricing From : CAD 1,056.00
*based on Family Room for 4

occupancy
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Junior Suite

Pricing From : CAD 440.00
*based on Single occupancy

Luxury Collection - Pool Suite

Pricing From : CAD 1,205.00
*based on Single occupancy

Senior Suite

Pricing From : CAD 528.00
*based on Single occupancy

Studio

Pricing From : CAD 352.00
*based on Single occupancy

